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SHOULD SOLDIERS
STUDY SHORTHAND?

sut4A While it inay flot profit snldiers to spend vears în
the struggle to mnaster the olci style of shorthand,

it wvill pay thein handsomnely to learn the new rapidily-spr-eadîig
Sloan - I)uployan systemn. Here are a few reasons whly voit
should lcarn

Sloan - Duployan PROMOTION
Never %vas I such aut ardent(IX.-It is a fascinatinig sttîly for spare expotient of the unriof SLOAN-

moments. DULOANasam at the pre.

(2),-The necessity forcc11 meoisn it l. Since the end offor ernoisin, Atgust l9lý 1have been ou act-multitudes of ruies, grammualogues ive service* d withiu ,ix ,uonths
of enlistnicot I waý promtted toanid phaset îs entîrely done awav Sergeant lut bue Royal Englueers.

with. Just twelve straightforward hettg pîaced liu charge of iulport-
lessons, and business proficiency in a aut clercal dutie., This rapici pro-
few weeks. inn ia 'Z ni'tuediet n

(3).-It is fully recognised by the Mil- seltyf re~obhu
Serit J. BENNE <T.itary Authorities, Civil Service, Edu- Royal Euigineers

cation Authorities, and public and L ~ andaue.
private employers everywhere.

(4).-A knowledge of it wvill give you
opportunity for increased pay and MONEY (GRANT
prinotIioin. " ant wrliig this tc, let o

(5.-On your return to civil life it wiîl know that t«sat lit he ArvhF

be an invaluable aid to securing re- haud. and vtith Sloan t)uployan
wvas succe'suil in gettiutt the Soc-niunerativc etnployinetit. iety of Arts Certificate of 100

(6).-Sloan - Duployan bas achieved -wordN per minute, t alsrt reccjyrd
a grant of £4 2s. 7d, front the %fil-the world's reporting record for itary Autttoritie-0;.

speed, accuracy and duration, in the L.ce.-Cpi. A. FtIIMWOOD
House of Commons. Royal ne.~

Who reconimend, .il itoldiers to letirnLt.-Colonel J. Watkins, SLOAN-DUPLOYAN SHORTHAND, writes
In the London -Evening News " of 16th May, 1915:-" - 1 yself tried 1'Itman's
but soon gave It nu. Wlth SLUAN-BUPLOYAN I culcklY beeame Orofilent."1

A postcard brings you an interesting ILLUSTRA TED BOOKLETfilleil
with uiseful Slzorthaiul Informnation, including a Free SPeciineni Lesson.
Sloan - Duployan Headquarters, Ramsgate, Kent.
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